STUDY OF FOOD TEXTURES BY RECORDING OF CHEWING AND SWALLOWING MOVEMENTS.
Chewing and swallowing patterns were recorded in three subjects eating freely pieces of foods of various initial textures in an attempt to assess objectively these food textures as sensory stimuli in the mouth. In each phase of masticatory and swallowing movements corresponding to each piece of food, variations were noted differentiating the 16 textures tested. The number of masticatory movements, the time of mastication up to complete swallowing, the time course of the force of mastication and the number and distribution of swallowing movements were found to be the most discriminating parameters. In considering them, foods might be placed on a scale from hard and dry to soft and fluid textures. The results confirm the validity of recording chewing and swallowing movements as a new method for describing the true dimensions of oral sensory stimulations by food textures.